The aim of the present study was to identify the factors that affect and motivate the purchase of 12 quality-labelled beef in Spain. For this purpose a total of 364 surveys were carried out on buyers 13 of beef in three Spanish cities. The sample was divided into three groups of buyers according to 14 the frequency with which they buy beef with a quality label. A logistic regression analysis was 15 used to estimate the differences between groups. The results showed the importance of the 16 production region as a quality aspect. In general terms, variables such as income level and 17 lifestyles would seem to be the variables that enable us to discriminate between quality-labelled 18 beef buyers and non-buyers, whereas beef purchasing habits, a greater appreciation of 19 production systems and attitudes towards quality-labelled beef, are the variables that may 20 explain the differences that exist between regular and occasional quality-labelled beef buyers.
Introduction 23 24
Over the past decades, the problems experienced in the field of animal production have led to 25 food safety issues in the beef sector and this has forced governments and the industry to react to recover consumer confidence. Amongst other things, this has meant that the concept of 27 quality in the food sector in general and in the beef subsector in particular has become more 28 important for all involved in the agro-food chain (Barreiro, 2003) . Quality is, however, a 29 subjective term, the meaning of which varies depending on who it is used by (Becker, 2000) .
30
Whilst primary producers and agro-industries take into account the characteristics of a product 31 to assess its quality using technical indicators, consumers, on the other hand, use cues and 
34
considered that colour, price and freshness of meat are search attributes, due to the fact that 35 they are known before purchase, whilst taste and tenderness are experience attributes because 36 they are only known after consumption; however the greatest problem arises in the case of 37 credence attributes, that is, those attributes that cannot be known even after having consumed 38 the product or, on occasions, those with a high cost due to the adverse effects that they may 
52
Another point of interest is that, when meat bears a label it contains a great amount of 53 information (Bredahl, 2004) and is considered as a cue that allows the quality of the meat to be 
68
Although beef with a quality label, compared to beef without it is perceived by consumers as a and Martinez et al. (2007) agree on the significant influence of age, in the sense that the older 76 the buyers are the greater the probability is that they will purchase quality-labelled beef, Angulo 77 et al. (2005) found that although age is linked to the willingness to pay a higher price for quality-78 labelled beef, it does not play a highly significant role.
80
This study aimed to identify those factors that most affect and motivate the purchase of quality- 
96
Prior to the design of the questionnaire, a "focus group" was developed in Zaragoza with the 97 participation of 9 beef buyers, mainly women over the age of 30 who were responsible for 
113
In order to identify the most determining factors that affect and motivate the purchase of beef 114 with a quality label by consumers in the cities of León, Madrid and Zaragoza (Spain), the 364 115 respondents were divided into 3 groups of buyers depending on their habit of purchasing quality-labelled beef, which is the general variable to be compared. The first group, which has 117 been termed regular buyers, is characterised by those who always or normally purchase beef 118 with a quality label. The second group, designated as occasional buyers, is characterised by the Lastly, the third group comprises non-buyers and is termed as such. The socio-demographic 121 characteristics of each group in the sample are shown in the table 1.
123
In the sample in general, females, the absence of children under the age of 14 in the 124 respondent's household and university studies are the characteristics with the highest 125 percentage of participation and this is a situation that can be seen when describing each one of 126 groups; whilst characteristics such as the age range of the respondents and level of income 127 have a more dispersed distribution. In the case of age range, this is logical because a 128 proportional allocation by age groups was carried out in each city.
130
In an attempt to discover some type of bivariate relationship, all of the variables under study,
131
including the socio-demographic ones, were crossed with the general variable to be analysed, 
151

Specification of models and definition of variables 152 153
To identify the factors that determine the differences between the three groups of buyers, a 
157
In the three models in each comparison, i P measures the probability that a respondent belongs 
179
In terms of age, the highest frequencies of non-buyers belong to the youngest age strata or that 180 of the over 65 years old, whilst the greatest frequencies of regular buyers are to be found in the 181 age stratum from 35 to 64; although age has been identified as a variable that could be linked to were not found to have a statistically significant dependency relationship (α= 0.05) with the groups of buyers; for greater certainty, prior logit models were performed in which their 188 parameters were estimated, and the result obtained confirmed that they are not determining 189 variables in helping to explain the differences between the groups.
191
Having selected the variables to be taken into account for the development of the models (Table   192 3), we proceeded to estimate the initial parameters for each model or comparison between 
215
Together, models 1 and 3 attempt to identify the variables that may discriminate between 216 quality-labelled beef buyers (regular and occasional) and non-buyers, whilst model 2 aims to 217 establish the differences that may exist between the two groups of quality-labelled beef buyers.
219
In general terms, variables such as level of income and the "active social life" lifestyle, would 220 seem to be the variables that enable us to discriminate between quality-labelled beef buyers 221 and non-buyers, but not between the two groups of quality-labelled beef buyers. To discriminate 222 between the latter, frequency of beef purchases, frequent place of purchase, a greater 223 appreciation of production aspects and a more positive attitude towards quality labelled as an
224
indicator of guarantee and tradition, are the most significant variables that may explain the 225 differences that exist between regular and occasional quality-labelled beef buyers.
227
With regard to production factors (Fig. 1) , storage, animal feeding and the production region or 
231
production region is less valued by occasional buyers, followed by the non-buyers and there are variable is thus decisive when establishing the differences between the three types of buyers.
235
In model 1, the factors that significantly affect and seem to determine the differences between groups G1 and G3, are high income levels, the importance placed on the production region as
238
an aspect of quality, the "guarantee and tradition" factor and the "active social life" lifestyle.
240
The households with the two highest levels of income compared to the lowest level of income
241
increase the probability of the regular purchase of quality-labelled beef. These results are 
243
be due to the fact that quality-labelled beef is perceived as having a higher price compared to
244
beef without this quality label, probably because it is assumed that quality-labelled beef 245 undergoes more controls which in turn implies higher costs.
247
Furthermore, in the buying process, regular buyers, compared to non buyers of quality-labelled 248 beef, place greater importance on the production region as a production aspect for obtaining 249 quality beef which indicates that the higher the value a consumer places on the production 250 aspect, the more probable it will be that they will regularly buy quality-labelled beef. This result
251
is logical if we consider that frequently quality labels are linked to a production region, as is the 252 case of the Protected Geographical Indications -PGIs and guarantee quality brands.
253
Furthermore, a more positive attitude towards quality-labelled beef being a traditional product 
257
and is due to the quality labels acting as a cue of a guarantee that this type of meat has 258 undergone a certain type of control during the production process (Verbeke & Ward, 2006) ; on the other hand, in the case of persons with a lifestyle that is more marked by habits such as 260 eating out or more frequent travelling, the probability of their buying beef with these quality labels decreases. It is also important to consider that, although it is not a determining factor, a 262 type of lifestyle that is characterised by a "healthy life" is positively linked to regular buyers.
264
Although it is insignificant, it is important to underline that a greater confidence in credence 
273
When discriminating between regular buyers and occasional buyers of quality-labelled beef
274
(Model 2, groups G1 and G2), variables such as frequency of purchase, frequent place of 275 purchase, level of importance given to the production region, value placed on production 276 systems and a more positive attitude towards beef with a quality label offering greater 277 guarantees compared to beef without such a quality label, are seen to have a significant 278 influence.
279
As far as frequency of beef purchases are concerned, it was detected amongst the 280 respondents, that a frequency of once a week compared to those whose purchases were more 281 sporadic, is more linked to regular buyers than to occasional buyers. If it is taken into 282 consideration that a more positive attitude towards the factor of having a "healthy life" that, 
287
In relation to the frequent place of purchase of beef, regular buyers placed more importance on 288 butcher's shops as the frequent place of purchase and quite a lot less on the 289 super/hypermarkets, whilst occasional buyers placed more importance on super/hypermarkets 290 and less on butcher's shops. Thus, a respondent who has bought quality-labelled beef whose frequent place of purchase is the butcher's shop, is more likely to be a regular buyer of this type 292 of meat, whilst if the frequent place of purchase is super/hypermarkets, the respondent is more 293 likely to be a occasional buyer. In relation to production aspects to obtain quality beef, the 294 regular buyers place more importance on the production region and on the production system 295 factor than occasional buyers do.
297
A very interesting and highly significant aspect is the attitude of the two types of buyers towards 
306
In model 3, as in model 1, variables such as the level of income, level of importance placed on 307 the production region as an aspect for obtaining quality beef and the lifestyle termed "active 308 social life", seem to be the variables that help to discriminate between occasional buyers and 309 non-buyers of quality-labelled beef and, in particular, the level of income has a highly significant 310 effect in that occasional buyers are more associated with higher levels of incomes than the non-311 buyers.
313
As far as the model fit measures are concerned, in general, the Nagelkerke R square and the 314 classification tables show a proper fit for the three models. In the case of Nagelkerke R square,
315
it shows a better fit for model 1, with a square R of 0.663 compared to 0.429 for model 2 and 316 0.304 for model 3. In line with the above, the classification tables (Table 5 ) also show a better 317 total prediction for model 1, followed, in order of importance, by model 2 and lastly, model 3.
319
Models 1 and 2 show a good capacity of overall and group forecasting, whilst with model 3, in 320 spite of providing a reasonably acceptable overall forecasting, the group forecasting works much better in the group of occasional buyers. This difference of predictive capacity could be 322 due to the fact that in model 3 the size of the group of occasional buyers was 54.0% larger than
323
that of the non-buyers, although it could also be due to the non-inclusion of other variables,
324
which may be discriminating and which were not taken into account in the model.
326
Conclusions 327 328
It can be concluded that there are clear differences between regular buyers of quality-labelled Indications -PGIs in giving consumers confidence, whilst they also lead to an appreciation of 345 traditional products.
346
Due to the fact that no clear differences were found between occasional buyers and non-buyers 347 of quality-labelled beef, it would be useful for future research to concentrate on determining 348 other variables that may help to explain the differences. 355   356   357  358  359  360  361  362  363  364  365  366  367  368  369  370  371  372  373  374  375  376  377  378  379  380  381  382  383  384  385  386  387  388  389 391 Rating scale of the importance attributed to beef quality aspects related to the 392 production systems.
394
What level of importance do you consider the following aspects have in obtaining quality beef?
395
Mark with an X. Factor analysis for the attributes related to beef quality in the purchasing process.
449
Variables.
Aspects for receiving information on beef quality Factor analysis for the attitudes towards quality-labelled beef.
454
Beef with a quality label compared to other beefs... 
Factor 1 Guarantee and tradition
Factor 2 Social prestige
Beef purchasing habits
purfreq_h= High purchasing frequency (purchase of beef more than once a week).
1= High purchasing frequency. 0= Sporadic purchasing frequency.
purfreq_w= Weekly purchasing frequency (purchase of beef once a week).
1= Weekly purchasing frequency. 0= Sporadic purchasing frequency.
purfreq_l= Low purchasing frequency (purchase of beef less than once a week).
1= Low purchasing frequency. 0= Sporadic purchasing frequency.
freqplace= Frequent place of purchase of beef. 0= Traditional butcher's. 1= Super/ hypermarkets.
Beef quality aspects
improdreg= Level of importance of the production region.
Discrete continuous variable. Importance placed on the production region to obtain quality beef.
imfeeding= Level of importance of animal feeding.
Discrete continuous variable. Importance placed on animal feeding to obtain quality beef.
fprodsist= Production system quality attributes factor.
Continuous variable. Factor scores of individuals with regard to production system quality attributes. 
